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Abstract— This study aimed to elucidate the geochemical behavior of Rare Earth Elements (REE) to conceive their concentration within secondary
REE-bearing minerals. The tin belt granitoids which existed along the Malaysia Peninsula and Western Indonesia were produced by subduction of large
Tethyan oceans, followed by post-collisional thickening of the continental crust. With regards to the tectonic origin, granitoids in the Bukit Tinggi, Pahang
State, Malaysia as well as Bangka island, Indonesia are classified under crustal-derived granitoid and yield considerable potentials of REE. Moreover, in
a tropical climate, tense weathering process possibly dispersed the REE to the weathered products of granitoid, laterite and placer deposits. The
methodology used in this research includes the analysis of major and trace elements through the use of X-Ray Fluorescence added by petrography
analysis. The result showed similar chemical characteristics on ionic- radii with different ionic- charge of Light- and Heavy-REE enabled them to
substitute the major elements and enter the crystal lattice. The weathering process has also contributed to destroying the ionic bonds of the host
minerals. Moreover, the low mobility of these elements engenders low dispersion only in the nearby parent rocks. Summarily, in weathered granitoid and
bauxite laterite, REE accumulation occupies the saprolith containing clay mineral and has the capability to concentrate the elements through ionicabsorption. In placer deposits, REE remained stable in resistant minerals of monazite, xenotime, and zircon since the Light- REE being compatible with
major elements of Ti, Zr and coexist with cassiterite or tin.
Index Terms— Bauxite residue, Continental crust, Granitoids, Laterite, Monazite, REE, Tin Placer
——————————  ——————————
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INTRODUCTION

NOWADAYS, the US experiences a trading dispute with
China, on the restriction of the metal commodity used for the
manufacturing process in industries, namely Rare Earth
Elements (REE). This discord has raised global interest in this
metal, particularly in Indonesia which has numerous amounts
of thick granitoids in Sumatera, tin islands of Bangka and
Belitung as well as West Kalimantan. However, the tin belt
granitoids are not only existed in Indonesia but also in the
neighboring country of Malaysia. The existence of granitoid
rocks in both countries are generated and emplaced by
subduction of Tethyan oceans followed by subsequent postcollisional thickening of continental crust. The REE is
abundantly emplaced the parts of the continental crust, but
often low in concentrations and particularly within ore deposits
[1]. The thickening of continental crust while producing
granitoids suggests that granitoids yield considerable
potentials of Rare Earth Elements (REE). The term of ―Rare
Earth Elements‖ refers to a group of 15 lanthanide series
elements (La to Lu) in the periodic table plus 2 elements of
Yttrium (Y) and Scandium (Sc) [2]. According to group of
elements, Y and Sc is classified as early transition metals.
Moreover, REE are considered lanthanoids and have been
informally subdivided according to the atomic number of the
elements, such as Light Rare Earth Elements (L-REE) and
High Rare Earth Elements (H-REE). L-REE covers the atomic
numbers of 57 to 62 known as Lanthanum (La) to Samarium
(Sm), while those of 21, 39 and 63 to 71 for Scandium (Sc),
Yttrium (Y), Europium (Eu) to Lutetium (Lu) respectively are
referred to as H-REE [3]. In recent decades, these 17
elements are harnessed as metal alloys, permanent magnet,
lamp phosphors, and others. The demand for H-REE is higher
than L-REE and also more expensive particularly for
Scandium (Sc) which worths US$3.458/kg in 2017 in the form
of metal.
However, the challenge in the exploration and exploitation of
these elements include the difficult extraction and relatively
expensive mining processes. In addition, the extraction
process may harm the environment since the host mineral

(commonly known as by-product of tin placer and bauxite
laterite) may also contain the radioactive minerals. Moreover,
REE is expected to grow in the future in line with the
increasing demand for technology which exhibits energy
efficiency and cost benefits. Therefore, the study about the
enrichment mechanism of these elements from primary to
secondary residual is beneficial to comprehend their chemical
behavior. The study areas are located in the Bukit Tinggi,
Pahang State, Malaysia, Bangka island and West Kalimantan,
Indonesia. They are situated in the tropical climate, where the
alternation of wet and dry climate led to the occurrence of
superficial enrichment of some trace elements including tin
(Sn) and REE in granitoids, assemblage minerals of tin placer
and bauxite laterite. Moreover, mechanical and chemical
weathering processes allow the mineral disaggregation,
dissolution, and removal of chemical elements from the host
rocks [4]. In addition, REE mobility is mainly controlled by the
climate and stability of the REE-bearing minerals [4]. This
study aimed to understand the geochemical behavior of REE,
especially concerning the migration behavior as well as the
concentration mechanism within the REE-bearing minerals.
1.1 Geological Setting of Granitoids in East Malaysia
The Bentong-Raub Paleo- Tethyan suture closed in the Late
Triassic has separated the Main Range (Sibumasu Terrance)
and Eastern Province of East Malaya as in Fig.1. The suture
has become the most prominent deformation remains of the
accretionary complex. The Main Range of Southeast Asia
granitoid belt, consisting of S-type Late Triassic to Early
Jurassic granitoids. They were emplaced into the Sibumasu
basement [5] and comprising Upper Cambrian to Upper
Permian meta-sediments as well as shallow marine shelf
sediments which are overlain by Mesozoic carbonates and
turbidites [6]. Some authors challenged the S-type designation
of the Main Range province [7] by suggesting that Main Range
together with the Eastern Province comprises hornblendebearing and hornblende-free granitoids in the form of both
intrusion and batholith bodies. The S-Type is also distinct from
S-type leucogranite as found in Himalayan region. Tin
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mineralization in the Main Range Province is mainly caused by
the emplacement of batholiths into thick carbonate body as
characterized by the presence of garnet, sphene, biotite and

cordierite leading to the extensive skarn formation to host tin
deposits [8].

1.2 Geological Setting of Granitoids in Bangka Island,
Indonesia
Bangka Island is located in the southeastern part of the tin
island group and aligned in the proximity of Bentong- Raub
suture zone. The study areas were Tanjung Raya, Mangkol,
West Belinyu, Tanjung Mantun, Tanjung Berikat and Toboali as
shown in Fig. 1. The individual pluton bodies of granitoid were
emplaced on the north-east island at ca 225 Ma and on the
south-west at ca.220Ma. Granitoids in Bangka was assumed
as the continuation of the Main Range magmatism with
unexposed Paleo-Tethyan suture lying to the east [9].

fresh samples of intrusive rocks collected from Kerabai
Volcanics. In order to avoid any contaminations and remove
the weathered surfaces, rock samples were trimmed first. For
XRF preparation, samples were crushed into a powder of 200
mesh using jaw crusher and corundum mill and a minimum of
5 gram weight powder sample was then fused into glass
beads. The major, minor and trace elements were analyzed
using X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF, Spectro Xepos) with a
decent standard tolerance of Certified Reference Material
(CRM), such as NIST40, IGS36 etc.

1.3 Geological Setting in Schwaner Mountain, West
Kalimantan, Indonesia
The Late Triassic magmatism of metatonalites was reported
by Setiawan et al [10] from the Schwaner Mountain dated to
be older than predominant Cretaceous granitoids. The
Cretaceous granitoids emplaced the most dominant
physiography of SW Kalimantan. The study area is situated in
adjacent to Cretaceous Subvolcanic rocks and ranged from
Diorite to Gabbro and Dolerite. The rock exposures were small
intrusive bodies in the form of plugs and dykes grouped as
Kerabai Volcanics. These basic subvolcanic rocks clearly
intrude the pyroclastic or lava. Kerabai Volcanics occupied the
lowlands which composed of andesite, basalt, dolerite,
trachyte, rhyolite, etc.

3 RESULT AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Petrography of Granitoid Rocks

The petrography examination of the granitoid samples from Bangka
showed most of the REE- bearing minerals were found in Biotite granite
as represented by the group of silicate, titanium and phosphate minerals.
K-feldspar was mostly found as megacryst, with approximately 3 to 4 cm
in length and grey in color. Plagioclase was found in a smaller size and
more euhedral in shape as compared with K-feldspar. Blackish spot of
biotite was present as mafic phase in the hornblende- bearing plutons of
Toboali. However, some biotite minerals undergone chloritization, while
late crystalization in the magma was represented by the occurrence of
anhedral quartz. Furthermore, allanite, sphene, titanite, zircon and apatite
were present as accessory minerals associated with the mafic phase of
hornblende and biotite. Allanite and titanite have approximately 0.1 – 1
mm in size and occurred as the most prevalent minerals in the studied
granite as shown in Fig. 2. Opaque minerals were represented by the
presence of ilmenite. Those are more abundant than other REE- bearing
minerals (i.e. xenotime and monazite). Allanite and monazite were known
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
as the host mineral for Cerium (Ce), while xenotime hosted the element of
The major and trace elements were obtained from petrography Yttrium (Y). The presence of hydrothermal minerals of fluorite, sericite and
and geochemical examination, particularly from X-Ray chlorite which commonly replace biotite and allanite represented a
Fluorescence (XRF). Approximately ten (10) samples of fresh remobilization features [11]. Most of the REE- bearing minerals were found
and weathered granitoids were collected from Bukit Tinggi, within or adjacent to biotite minerals as denoted by pleochroic halo for
Xenotime existence. Fresh granitoid sample in the Bukit Tinggi, Malaysia
Pahang State, Malaysia, while another 18 samples of fresh also belonged to the granite suite exhibiting coarse K-feldspar- biotite
granitoids and 1 sample of beach sand were obtained from granite, comprising of K-feldspar as phenocryst, quartz, plagioclase and
several sites in Bangka Island, Indonesia with additional 10 biotite. The accessory minerals were represented by the presence of
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apatite, zircon, allanite, sphene and ilmenite which indicate the S-type
granitoid. Petrography analysis showed gabbro mainly composed of
anorthite with subordinate clino and ortho-pyroxene as well as olivin, while
magnetite, hematite and ilmenite were found in minor proportion.
However, monzodiorite exhibits greater zircon and ilmenite than opaque
minerals. Residual minerals of zircon and ilmenite which co-exists with
monazite were also found as stream sediments, and this suggested that
the parent rocks experienced weathering process and transported in the
river as shown in Fig. 4 [12].

Fig. 2. Cross- polarized light of biotite granite in Bangka island, Indonesia.
Note that allanite occurs in association with monazite and zircon. Qz =
quartz, Bt = biotite, Pl = plagioclase, Aln = allanite, Zr = zircon, Mnz =
monazite

3.2 Major Elemental Geochemistry
The XRF result showed that the fresh granitoid obtained from
Bukit Tinggi, Malaysia belong to granitic suites according to
Total Alkali Silica (TAS) Diagram and contained 76.2 wt% of
SiO2 and 7.42 wt% of Na2O+K2O as shown in Fig.3.A [13].
However, about 9 samples of weathered granite did not plot in
the TAS classification diagram. Samples from Bangka island,
Indonesia showed about 14 samples plot in the granite suites
containing 72.89 – 76.98 wt% of SiO2 and 7.43 – 8.43 wt% of
Na2O+K2O and 4 samples plot in Granodiorite field as they
contain 68.43 – 72.54 wt% of SiO2 and 6.97 – 7.43 wt% of
Na2O+K2O (Fig.3.A). The instrusive rock samples from
Kerabai Volcanics, Schwaner Mountain, Indonesia show that 6
samples plot in Gabbro containing 45.73 – 51.62 wt% of SiO2
and 2.39 – 3.91 wt% of Na2O+K2O, 1 sample in Gabbrodiorite containing 53.12 wt% of SiO2 and 4.07 wt% of
Na2O+K2O, 2 samples in Monzodiorite containing 52.58 –
54.77 wt% of SiO2 and 4.07 – 5.32 – 5.37 wt% of Na2O+K2O
and 1 sample in Monzonite containing 58.09% of SiO2 and
7.14 wt% of Na2O+K2O (Fig.3.A). The analyses of the major
element showed the parental magma ranged from Low K
(Tholeiite series) to High K-Calc Series. The affinities of
granitoids in Bukit Tinggi and Bangka island were largely of
Shosonite and High-K Calc Series as shown in Fig.3. B and
on the basis of Alumina Saturation Index (ASI) [14] they were
categorized into S-type field and strongly peraluminous as
shown in Fig.3. C & D). According to the types of magma
source, the S-type was derived from sedimentary protoliths
with their melt products majorly being primary tin [15]. In
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contrast, the intrusive rocks of the Kerabai Volcanics showed
the rocks belong to Calc-alcaline series with a few analyses
plotting in high K-calc and below the low-K (tholeiite series).
The enrichment of Light Rare Earth Elements (L-REE) against
Heavy Rare Earth Elements (HREE) suggested the
occurrence of crystalization fractionation. According to the
existence of REE, a typical S-type granitoids are commonly
enriched by L-REE relative to H-REE with increasing degree
of fractional crystalization. Total REY found in weathered
granite of the Bukit Tinggi ranged from 82.4 ppm to 523.5, with
fresh rock attaining 585.8 ppm. Meanwhile, the total value of
REY found for fresh granite and granodiorite in the Bangka
Island ranged from 231.2 ppm to 431.1 ppm and enriching up
to 2767 ppm in beach sand deposit also known as tin placer.
3.3 Geochemical Behavior of REE
About 9 samples of weathered granite were found in the Bukit
Tinggi, Pahang State, Malaysia. From two weathering profile,
the thickness of first profile reaches 6 m in depth, while the
second was 12 m. However, the weathered granite obtained
from 1 m to 7 m in depth was characterized by positive Ce
anomalies as seen in the spidergram (Fig. 5) [16] and low REY
and this indicates the existence of an REE-leached zone.
During leaching, Sr and Nd were enriched within their host
minerals of apatite and feldspar. On the contrary, the REEaccumulation zone was indicated by negative Ce anomalies
as shown in Fig. 5 with higher REY content. The negative Ce
anomalies suggest that weathered granite which contained a
significant amount of clay minerals and undergone ionexchangeable REE. However, a principal theory suggested
that REE is relatively immobile toward weathering and
hydrothermal alteration unless the water against rock ratio is
higher as generally found in the wet climate of Southeast Asia.
The reconstruction of the spidergram in the Bangka island
suggested 6 samples became the accumulation zone of REE
as shown by slight negative anomalies of Ce and the depletion
of REY content. Moreover, the element of Europium (Eu)
exhibited negative anomaly which indicated unfractionated
crystalization during magma evolution. Granitic rocks are likely
yielded significant content of L-REE particularly for La. On the
contrary, basic rocks yielded more H-REE and this trend was
commonly observed in bauxite laterite with basic igneous
rocks as its parent rock. Gabbro samples also contained as
much as 36 to 53 ppm and a depletion trend was observed in
more acidic igneous rock, such as Monzonite, which only
yielded low proportion of Scandium (Sc) of about 16 ppm. The
amount of Sc was likely derived from Fe-rich minerals
(especially hematite as secondary altered mineral of
Hornblende and Hypersthene). The cation Fe2+ able to be
substituted by Sc3+ since Fe2+ has higher electronegativity
(1.65) than REE (1.05 – 2). It is important to state that
electronegativity of an element is significant in the possibility of
using it as a proxy for a similar-sized element.
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Fig. 3. Plotting of major element composition of granitoid: A) Total Alkali Silica Classification Diagram (TAS; wt%) [12]; B) K2O vs SiO2 classification
diagram [14]; C) ANK (molar Al2O3/(Na2O+K2O) vs ACNK (molar Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O+K2O)) [14]; D) SiO2 vs ACNK [14]

3.4 Enrichment Mechanism
The abundance of REE greatly depends on the way elements
were created in conjunction with the occurrence of lighter ones
and greater stability of nuclei with atomic number. With respect
to the hydrothermal alteration in the Bukit Tinggi, Malaysia and
Toboali, Bangka island, Indonesia, the secondary mineral of
chlorite and fluorite retained the REE in solution coincide with
rapid precipitation of allanite [(Ca, Ce, La, Y)2(Al,
Fe)Al2O(SiO4)(Si2O7)(OH)].
This
process
caused
destabilisation of REE- fluorocarbonate which also replaced
Ca2+ from allanite due to the lower ionic charge of Ca cation
compared to REE. Thus, REE is being captured by Ca2+ to
enter the crystal lattice of allanite. Some features of allanite
associated with chlorite and/ or fluorite were strongly
evidenced in the backscatter SEM examination from Toboali
granite. Similarly, the apatite mineral [Ca5(PO4)3(F,Cl,OH)] was
commonly found in association with monazite and xenotime. It
can be inferred that monazite and xenotime (REE phosphate)
may result from replacing the precursor apatite or as an
alteration product of apatite, while REE fluorocarbonate had
the possibility of altering the precursor allanite. In other words,
REE phosphates occurred as placer REE minerals with the
tendency to be resistant against chemical weathering, while

REE- fluorocarbonate occurred as ion-adsorption type [17]. In
tin placer deposits, phosphate minerals of monazite were
present as the most important phase in controlling the Th and
REE concentration.

Fig. 4. The occurrence and distribution of monazite and its assemblage
minerals in stream sediments of Airputih, West Kalimantan [12].
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Fig. 5. The patterns of REE- leached and accumulation zone after chondrite normalization. Data for chondrite normalization refer to Sun and
McDonough [16].
The uppermost section of weathered granitoid profile in Bukit Tinggi,
Malaysia view showed the REE depletion. Zircon which might be found at
a greater depth of weathered granitoid contributed to the control of the
Heavy-REE (HREE) enrichment as indicated by the positive relationship it
has between Zr and the ratio of Yb/Ho. The subsitution of REE with Zr
involved the entry of lower ionic charge (Sc3+) and nearly similar ionicradii into the greater major ion of Zr4+ in Zircon oalso known as admission.
In bauxite laterite, with basic igneous rock as the parental rock, showed
the weathering process of those rocks to have accumulated the amount of
Scandium (Sc) in clay zone (or layer below the bauxite zone and above
the parent rock containing hematite and clay minerals) [18]. Moreover,
hematite was produced as secondary minerals of Hornblende and/ or
Hypersthene. The different electronegativities between Fe2+ and Sc3+
enabled the substitution process, with the higher charge of Sc undergoing
destabilization during weathering to enter the crystal lattice. Geochemical
behavior of REE as lithophile trace elements was governed by how easily
ion substitution occur in the crystal lattices. According to Goldschmidt’s
rule this substitution occurred through admission, with the incorporation
involving two ions which have similar radii and different charge [19], [20].
In weathered granitoids and laterites, the destabilization and breakdown of
REE-bearing minerals occurred in the leached zone, followed by
dissolution, downward removal and terminated with kaolin adsorption in
the saprolith zone. Saprolith is commonly comprised of clay minerals with
the capability to conduct ionic- absorption and possibly enrich the REE. It
is important to state that low mobility of REE engenders minor dispersion
of elements and mostly accumulated in deeper depth above the parent
rocks.

profile of granitoids. In addition, secondary mineral (such as
hematite) which was accumulated in the clay zone laterite or
also known as saprolith zone retained the REE dispersion
from entering the water system circulation. In tin placer, most
of the REE remained stable in the resistant minerals such as
monazite, xenotime, and zircon prominently found as
accessory minerals in S-type granites. REE remained stable in
them since the element substitution was compatible with
particular major elements of Ti, Zr and co-existed with
cassiterite (Sn).
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